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THE CRIMINAL LAW (KERALA AMENDMENT)
BILL,2018
A
BILL
furthet to anend the Indian Penal Code, 1860 ard the Code oI Crininat
Ptucedure,lg73 in its arylication to the Stote of Kerala
Preambl4-WHERE^| it is expedient turther to ame d the Indian Penal
Code, 1860 and the Code of Criminal Procedur€, 1973, in its application to the
Slare of Kerala. for lhe purposes hereroafter appearingl
BE it enacted in the Sixg-ninth Year of the Republic of India as

follows:-

1. Short title, ettent and commekcemenr'-(l) This Act mav b€ called the
Crininal Law (Kerala Amendment) Act, 2018

of

the State of Kerala

(2)

lt

extends to the whole

(3)

It

shau come into force at once.

2. Anendnent of Act 45 of ./860

lndian Penal Code, 1860 (Central
section shall be inserted,

-ln th€
Act 45 of 1860), after section 292, the following

'292A. tuinting, etc., of erosslv indecent or sculrilous matter or matter
intended fot.blockmail Whoever,(a) prints or caus€s to be printed in anv newspaper, periodical or

circular, or exhibits or causes to be exhibited, to public view or distributes or
pichue or
causes to b€ distributed or in any manner puts into circulation any
is
scunilous
or
or
grossly
indec€nt,
vhich
is
document
ary printed or written
or
intended for blackmail;

sells or leis to hire, or for purposes of sale or hire makes'
produces or has in his possession any picture or anv printed or written
iocument which is grossly indeccnt or is scunilous or int€nded for blackmail;

(b)
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(c) conveys any picture or any pdnted{r w.itten docun€nt which is
grossly indecent or is sburilous or intended for blackmail knowing or
having
reasoD to beli€ve that such picture or docuh€nt wilt be printed, sold, lets to hirc,
distsibuted or publicly exhibited or in any mannei put into circuladon; or

(d)

ot

takes part in, or receives profiis from, any business in the course

which be knows or has reasoo to believe rhal any such newspaper.
periodical, circular, picrure or other printed or written document ir
f,rinted,
exhibited, distributed, circulated, sold, lets ro hir€, made, produced, kept,
coDveyed or purchased!

(e)

advefiises or makes krnowr by any means whatsoever that any
person is €ngaged or is ready to engage in any act which is an offence under
this section, or that any such newspaper p€riodical, circular, picture or other
printed or written document which is grossly indecent or is scurrilous or
intended for blackmail, can be procured

fioft or through any penon; or

(0

offen or attempts to do any act which is an offerco under this
section; shall be punished with imprisonment of eith€r description for a te.m
which may extend to two yean or with fine or with both:
Provided that for a second or any subsequent offence under this section.
he shall be punished with imprisonmenr of €ither description for a tefm which
shall not b€

le$

than six monrhs and not more than two years and wirh fine.

Erplanation /.-For the purposes of this secdon, rhe word .scurrilous,
shall be deemed to includ€ any matter which is likely to be injurious to moraliry
or is calculated to injure any person:
Provided that it is not scurrilous to express in good fairh anything
what€ver respecting the conduct of-

(i)

a public servant in rhe discharge of his public tuncrjons or
wrth respect to his characte. so far as his characr€r app€ars in ihat conduct

(ii) any person louching any public question, and wirh respect to
his character, so far as his oharacter appears in that conducl and no turther

Exptanation

2.-ln

df;ciding whether any person has commised an offence

under this section, the court shall have regard inter alia to the following
coff idemtioDs, nam€ly:(a) th€ general character of the pemon chaiged, and where rclevant,
th€ nature

of his

business;

O) the g€n€ral charactef and dominant effect of the matter alleged to
be grossly indecent or scunilous or intelrded for blacknail.".

3.

Anendnent of Act 2 of .1971-In the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973

(Central Act 2

of lg74\, in the FIRST SCHEDULE, under the heading

'OFFENCES UNDER THE INDIAN PENAL CODE', uoder the sub-heading
"CIIAPTER XIV--OFFENCES AT'FECTINC THE PUBLIC HEATI.I{, SAIETY'
CON\ENIENCE, DECENCY AND MORALS", after the €ntsies r€lating !o section
292 in column l, and the entries against it in columns 2 to 6, the following
entries shall, respectively, be inserted nanely:

"29A

Prinling, etc.,

of

Imprisonment Non-Cognizable Bailabl€ Any

grossly indecent of

or

scurrilous

€ither

Magistrate.".

description for

matter of matter 2 years, or

for
blackmail
int€Ilde-d

fine, or with
both

S?fiEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

The lndian Penal Code, 1860 (Centtal Act 45 of 1860) contain
providions in rcspect'of publication of obscene matteN. However, the printing
and similar methods or reprqsentation, pbrticularlv to blackmail peopl€' are not

while considering two Public lnterest Litigations. the
Hon'ble High Court of Kerala, as per the order dated 14th Augur' 2009 in
W?(C) Nos.4363 & 23282 of2o09, have dnected lhe Gov€rnnent to address th€
covercd by the sections.

6sue wi|h regard to the requirement of a provision like section 2g2A
of the
Indian Penal Code. as has been inrroduced in Tamil Nadu and Orissa.
The
objective of the amendment is to make the law more cerrain, definite

and
stnngent in view of rhe increasins trend ro publish 6bsc€ne marerials
with a view
to blackrnailing. For the said purpose, a new seciion 292A has ro
be inserted in

the Indian Penal Code and in rhe corresponding SCHEDULE of
ihe Code

of

Criminal Procedure, 1973.

2. The

Bill is

intended to achieve rhe above objects.

FINANCIAL MEMORANDTJM
The

Bill, if

enacted and broughr into ope.ation. would nor involve any
of the State.

expenditure out of rhe Consolidared Fund
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EXTRACT FROM THE INDIAN PENAL CODE,
(Contral

Act

1860

45 of 1860)

292. Sale, etc., of obscene books, e,c.-(l) For the purposes of
(2), a book, pamphlet, paper, writing, drawing, painting,
representation, figure or any other object, shall be deerned to be obscerc if it is
lascivious or app€als to the prurient interest or if its effect, or (where it
comprises two or more distinct items) ih; effect of any one of its it€ms, is, if
takeD as a whole, such as to tend to deprave and corrupt person, who are
likelt having regard lo all relevant circumstances, to read, see or hear the
sub section

marler conlamed or embodied io ir.

(2) whoever(a) sells, lers to hire, distnbut€s, publicly exhibils orin any mann€r
puts into circulatio& or for purposes of sale, hire, distribution, public exhibition
or circulation, makes,.produces or has in his possession any obscene book,
pamphlet. papet drawing, painting, representation or figure or any other obscene
object vhatsoeve! or

(b) imports, exports or conv€ys any obscene obj€ct for any of
the purposes aforesaid. or knowing or having reason to believe that such object
will be sold, let to hire, distribuled or publicly exhibited or in any manner pul
into circulation, or

(c) takes pan in or receives profits from ary business in the course
of which he knows or has renson to believe that any such obscen€ objects ar€
for any of the purposes aforesaid, nade, produced, purchased, kepl. imponed,
expon€d, conveyed. publicly exhibited or in any mann€r put into circulation, or

(d) advertises or makes known by any means whatsoever that any
pefton is engaged or is ready to engage in any aot which is an offence under
this section, or lhat any such obscene object can be procured ftom or through

o
(e) offers or att€mpts to do any act which is an offence under this
section, shall be punished on first conviction with imprisonment of either
d€scription for a tein which may extend to two yean, and with fine which mav
extend to two thousand rupees, and, in the event of a second ot subsequent
conviction, with imprisonmenl of eitlrcr description for a term which may extend

to five years, and also with fioe which may extend to fiv€ thousand rupees.
Exception. This section does not ext€nd

to,-

(a) ary book, pampl et, pap€r, writing, drawing, painting, rcpres€ntation
or

figure,(i)

the publication of which is proved to b€ justified as being for the
public good on the ground that such book, pamphlet, papet $riting, drawing'
painting, representaiion or figure is in the interesl of science, literature, an or
leaming or other objects of general coocem, or

(ii) which is kept or used bordlde for relisious

purposes;

(b) any representation sculptured, €ngraved, painted or olh€rwise
represented on or

m,*

(i) any ancient monument within th€ meaning of the Ancient
MoNments and Archaeological Sites and Remains Act, 1958 (24 of 1958), or

(ii)

aoy templ€ or on any car used for the conveyance of idols, or
kept or used for any religious pulpos€.

,|
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EXTRACT FROM THE CODE OF CRIMINAL PROCEDI]RE,

'
Section

(Central

A.t

Ofience Punisbment

2

of lg74)

Cognizable

or

Bailable

or

By what

non-cognizable non-bailable court tnable

't2
g2 Sa]€.ef',

56
or first conviction, Cognizable Bailable

of obgoen€ with imprisonment
books, etc.

for 2 years, and
with fine of 2,000
rupees and, in lhe

event of second or
subs€quent corNictron,

with imprisonment for

'

fivo years and with
fine of 5,000 rup€es

Any

Magistrate

